
Why Go to Los Angeles 
For Your 1922 Buick?

WHEN YOU BUY THEM RIGHT HERE IN 
LOM1TA OF "^

HARRY PH1LLIP
. The new Buick is a marvel of accessibility. 

Valves and valve cages can be removed in a few 
minutes. Carburetor, starter and generator, oil 
guages, pet cocks for draining radiator and crank 
case, fan belt adjustments, these and a host of 
other places are instantly accessible.

The result is that many ladies are finding that it is 
real fun to take care of their own car, and they 
laugh when they see some less Jucky owner clam 
ber under his car to drain the crank case, or to 
struggle with some adjustment that is simple with 
the new Buick. 

If* Better To Buy a Buick Than To Wish You Had

LOMTTA PRICES JUST
FOUH-CYLrJTDER CABS 

2-P*fKnger Boadster ..$1,130 
5-Paueager Touring _ .$1,180 
3-PuMnger Coupe __$1,730 
5-FaMenger Sedan __$1,925

THE SAME AS IN L. A.
SIX-CYLINDER CABS 

3-Passenger Boadster $1,792.55 
5-Passenger louring $1,823.74 
3-Passenger Coupe ..$2,486.74 
5-Passenger Sedan ..$2,778.50 
4-Passengef CouPe __$2,6S4.00 
7-Passenger Touring $2,051.53 
7-Passenger Sedan ....$3,010.25

Harry Phillips
BUICK MOTOR CARS

LOMITA CALIFORNIA 
Phone 177-R-3

SHINGLES
$3 M

1x4 Sweating, $25.00 M. 1x12 Boards, $25 M. 

CONSOLIDATED LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 21-J TORRANCE

IF YOU WANT HEALTH
NATURAL METHODS ARE THE BEST 

CHIROPRACTIC
Opens the Doors to Health by Removing the 

Impediments to Nature's Healing Forces.

If You Want the Best in this Science, SEE ME 
Lady Attendant PHONE 1941 Examination Free

J. H, OF ARE, D, C,Suite 1 and 2 
Phoenix 

Building

Redondo
Beach

California
CHIROPRACTOR, 106% PACIFIC AVE.

Three Year (4,000 Hour) Graduate

THE CHiLDaEirs COBWEB TORRANCE NEWS ITEiMS

We wish to ««y to the young 
people that (his is the ia«t appear-

i ance of "Aunt Hannah." We bar*
I prevailed upon the writer to drop
| her "notn <Ie plume" and place her
j real name to her articles. So In
j future you will read stores from
j Mrs. N; K. Wood.

Thanking yon for-the many ex 
pressions of appreciation manifested 
in my stories, we shall now doff 
our hatB to the boys.

Phone 60-W Res. 47-M

TORRANCE PLUMBING COMPANY
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor

Everything In Plumbing
Agents For

COLE GAS FLOOR FURNACE
"K»ep Your Home at Summer Heat the Year 'Round" Inexpensive 

and Efficient Co«t Approximately $35.00 Installed.

Ertimatw Gladly Given On Tour Work 
OPPOSITE BANK "SHEET METAL WORK" TORRANCE

BOYS

We are going to talk about- boys 
today, because we lore boys and 
have had much to do with them. 
A gentleman addressing a class ol 
Sunday school children said: What 
are boys good for? One youngster 
more bra re than the rest answered 
proudly: "They are good to make 

! nten out of." "Good!" replied the 
man. And the kind of a man he- 
makes depends on the kind or a boy 
he is, for the boy of today" i s tht 
man of tomorrow. Do yon know 
Sam Dependable? He's the- follow 
that always speaks the truth. H 
never plays hookey from school; h» 
is always obedient to his parents 
and is polite to everyone; he's the 
fellow that stopped on the street 
the other day and helped a poor 
washerwoman turn her little wagon 
right side up and put -the bundles 
back in place. One of his school 
mates parsing said tauntingly: 
"Hello, Sara; are you taking in 
washing?"

When vacation came Sam, In a 
ragged, poverty-stricken, appearance, 
walked Into a rich merchant's store 
and said: "Miptcr. will you please 
lend me half a dollar?" The mer 
chant looked down at the boy and 
said: "What do you want with it?" 
"Well, it's vacation now, and 1 
want to start something." The big 
blue, honest eyes looked so im 
ploringly that the merchant gave 
him the money.

Months wore on and he had for 
gotten the loan, although the boy 
had .given bis note and -word of 
promise, when one day the lad 
rushed in and said: "Mister, I've 
come to lift my note." So he did, 
and added: "I've supported myself 
and saved forty dollars. I started 
with fifty cents. Bought and sold 
newspapers an*-in vested in oranges 
and other fruits; so now I'm going 
to have a stand of my own." It is 
needless to add that he made a suc 
cessful merchant.

' Then there is the persevering boy. 
He J7as sent to chop wood one fSat- 
urday before he could have his 
recreation. He worked away until 
the last log was reached. It wa? 
knotty and a hard subject, but he 
chopped and chopped with but lit 
tle encouragement. At last he said, 

| "Now, Mr. Log, do you think such 
j an ugly knotty thing as you are 
jean down me? No, sir-ee!" So he 
j spit in his hands and took a fresh 
' start and soon the nugly log lay 
;in two.

That's the boy thai will see his
plans through successfully. He is

^ not acquainted with failure. His
{ambition will land him at the top
jot "the Ladder of Fame."

When DemoEthenese, the greatest 
orator perhaps the world ever knew, 
was a youth he had a thin, feeble 
voice and stammered badly, but he 
had an intense desire to become an 
orator.   To gain this strength for 
his voice he practiced declaiming on 
the seashore for months and months 
until his voice could be heard dis- 
inctly above the roar of the waves, 

and to correct his stammering h<i 
ut pebbles in his mouth and com 

pelled himself to speak slowly and 
distinctly until he overcame the 
mpediment. His perseverance was 

rewarded with wonderful success.

Mrs. H. W. Roberta and daugh 
ter. Jane, have returned home from 
Lexington. Kansas, where she was 
called by the death of her father 
several weeks ago.

  *  
Mrs. Broulege and three daugh 

ters. Clara. Margaret and Eliiabeth. 
of the Upper Reservation of Pt. 
McArthur, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Morgan of the Keystone 
Acres.

  *  
Mrs. John L. Wood of Big 

Springs, Texas, has returned home 
after visiting for two weeks with 
Mrs; N- K. Woods of Cota avenue. 
She is so charmed with California 
that when she disposes of her prop 
erty will locate here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis of Topeka, 
CaDsas are visiting at the home of 
' 'r. and Mrs. Bennett of Arlington 
avenue. Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. 
Hollis are sisters.

  *  
Contractor Pinney of Portola av- 

anae is building Wm. Cratton's 
home on T he corner of Cota avenue 
and Carson street. It will be ready 
for the plasterers in a few days.

    *
Mr. and Mrs. E. King, Mr. and 

Mrs. J. King, Harrold King, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Wise and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Turner were Sunday visitors ! 
it Balboa Beach. j

      ! 
V., C. Close of Los Angeles has ; 

sold his garage business there and ' 
las gone in with his father, W. C. ) 
Close, in the feed and fuel buslre-t» 
here.

  * *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weyandt of 

Pomona left Monday after visiting 
«a week with Mr. and Mrs. U C. 
Miller of Gramercy avenue.

  * *
Geo. Bowers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. A. Bowers, has been suffering 
from blood poisoning in his heel for 
two weeks, contracted from a blis 
ter rubbed by his shoe.

  *  
Mrs. Glen Middleton motored to 

Los Angeles Wednesday morning and 
met Mrs. Abal of Pueblo, Colo., Mrs. 
T. Davidson's mother, of Vista High 
lands, who has come to make her 
home here.

TORRANCE LODGE NO. 447
F. * A. M. 

Meetings at Loralta Hall

Friday, September 16, Third 
Degree ______

ORGANIC
  ORIGIN   

SUPER-LIME
From

DECOMPOSED MARINE 
SKULLS

-~- And
BONES Of. -WWrTWTOUIC 

ANIMALS

D. M. S. & B.
ODORLESS, SOLUBLE,

ECONOMICAL; AVAILABLE
THE IDEAL
FESTILIZEB

SULPHUR
CALCIUM CARBONATE

PHOSPHORIC ACIJ
POTASH

E. TOMKINS

PAINTING TINTING 

DECORATING

PAPERHANGING

Phone I20-W P. 0. Box 2 

1811 Gramercy, Torrance, Cal.

BAPTIST LADIES IN MEETIN&-

The ladies of the Baptist church 
held a very interesting meeting on 
Thursday, Sept. 1. After devotional 
exercises Mrs. Tonkins took charge 
of the social program. The discus 
sion for this month was the North 
American Indian, our duty to them, 
etc. She dwelt largely on the fact 
that the natural cultivation of mor 
ality, regard for motherhood, loyal 
ty to his mate and the education of 
the young surpassed the white man 
of today. Mrs. Garner gave a 
bright, short talk on what she met 
in the mountains while on her va 
cation in the Yosemite. The presi 
dent took the chair and after a 
business transaction the meeting 
closed with prayer by the pastor.

Boys, 'how many of you want to 
be a great ma» in the world? Hold 
up your hands. There, I see all of 
you do. So take my advice and 
always speak the truth, always keep 
your promise, though be careful 
how you promise. Always keep 
good company. Remember the boy 
that uses -bad language does not 
speak the truth; disobeys his par 
ents; robs birds' nests and water 
melon patches, orchards, etc., and 
never goes to Sunday school or 
church, will not help you to rise a 
step higher than he goer Solomon 
said: "Enter not into the path of 
the wicked and go not In the way 
of evil men." Prov. 4:14.

MRS. NANNIB K. WOOD.

For white teeth and
a dean mouth. Just the 
most delightful dental 
preparation you ever 
used. With Klenzo, chil- 
dren don't have to be 
urged at tooth-cleaning 
time. Take a tube home 
to try.

Dotty Drug Store, Torrance

DR. LUCIE E. OTTO
PHYSICIAN

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
9:30 tp 11:30 A. M.

DR. LBAKE'S OFFICES
lomita Cal.

  tread of 
 *  four rows of 

tough, sturdy 
Vacuum Cups is 

the only tread 
guaranteed not to 

skid on wet, slippery 
pavements.

Greatest service and 
safety and a highly 
attractive diestnut col 
ored tread. Sold at gen 
uine economy prices.

All the" latest and 
best accessories at our 
store.

C. J. RAHM & SON
Formerly ZuvSr's 

TOP-RANGE CAT,.

DON'T PLAY WITH FI3.E
This is the lesson your parents 
have tried to teach you from 
infancy. Hare you luuried 
this lesson well, or have their 
efforts been of no avail? 
THEY knew from experience 
what they were talking about, 
and they tried to impart their 
knowledge to you so that you 
might be spared the bitter 
experience of losing your 
home, your stock, your sav 
ings of a life time. ^^ 

Oud duty is to remim^pH 
of your obligation to your 
parents, and to assist you in 
your insurance matters by 
rendering expert advice as 
Just how you should be pro 
tected.

L J. Hunter
Notary Public

Phone 171-J-3. Eta. 178-178-3 
LOMFTA CALIFORNIA

J. P. PINNEY
BUILDING CONTBACTOE

Plans drawn to suit individual 
requirements and estimates 
made free of charge. 
917 Portola Avenue, .Torrance

See us Last for Prices 
On Moving and Hauling

Sand and Gravel 
AU Kinds of Transfer

Work 
BATCH BROS

PhoM 47-R - 1144 Arlington

Subscribe for Your Home Paper

The Mo
Torrance, California

OPPORTUNITY IS WORTHLESS 
WITHOUT ACTION

Close Your Eyes for Just a Minute and picture 
Torrance Five (5) years from Today and you 
cannot help but realize that right now is your 
opportunity.

PICK OUT YOUR FUTURE HOME SITE!
BACK YOUR JUDGMENT
WITH YOUR DOLLARS

BUY A LOT OR HALF ACRE
ON EASY TERMS

Dominguez Land Corporation
TirtMAi DAKiir m nr- .. . ....,  ._ _4fcFIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. M. L. MAY, General Sales Mgr. TORRANCE, CAL.


